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The Economic and Social Commission for Asia and the Pacific (ESCAP) serves as the United 
Nations’ regional hub promoting cooperation among countries to achieve inclusive and 
sustainable development. The largest regional intergovernmental platform with 53 member 
States and 9 associate members, ESCAP has emerged as a strong regional think tank offering 
countries sound analytical products that shed insight into the evolving economic, social and 
environmental dynamics of the region. The Commission’s strategic focus is to deliver on the 
2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development, which it does by reinforcing and deepening 
regional cooperation and integration to advance connectivity, financial cooperation and market 
integration. ESCAP’s research and analysis coupled with its policy advisory services, capacity 
building and technical assistance to governments aim to support countries’ sustainable and 
inclusive development ambitions. 
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Executive Summary 
 

The waves of information and communications technology (ICT) development in the Pacific 
subregion are so enormous that they cannot be ignored. A decade ago, no one could have 
imagined the rapid ICT progress and changes experienced today in the Pacific subregion. No 
one would have thought that it was possible for Samoa, Tonga, Vanuatu, and even Yap and 
Palau to be connected by submarine cables. What’s more, plans are underway to connect the 
small and remote islands of Tokelau and Tuvalu to submarine cables. 

The benefits of submarine cables to the Pacific subregion are significant because they not only 
bring high bandwidth capacity, but also considerably lower costs. However, it is important for 
the Pacific subregion to continue working together with satellite service providers to address 
the digital gaps in the region. 

The newest submarine cable in the Pacific subregion is Hawaiki, which connected American 
Samoa at the beginning of 2018. Previously, other submarine cables have connected Fiji, 
French Polynesia, Guam, the Marshall Islands, the Federated States of Micronesia, New 
Caledonia, Palau, Papua New Guinea, Samoa, Tonga, Vanuatu, and Wallis and Futuna. 
However, inter-island (domestic) connectivity remains seriously constrained with a high 
proportion of outer islands and remote areas that are not yet connected. This must be addressed. 

The data used in this study is from an informal survey conducted under the Council of Regional 
Organisations in the Pacific ICT Working Group in 2017. The purpose of the survey was to 
investigate the development of ICT in Pacific Island countries. The survey focused on ICT 
policy, connectivity, usage and challenges. 

The survey found that many Pacific Island countries would not have been able to improve their 
connectivity (through connection to submarine fibre-optic cables or new satellite technologies) 
without the assistance of development aid and private sector funding. Noticeably, the World 
Bank, Asian Development Bank, and recently, Australia and New Zealand aid programmes 
have invested in submarine fibre-optic cables in the Pacific, except for the submarine cable 
connecting Vanuatu, which was privately funded. 

Satellite has always provided the prime international connection between the islands and other 
parts of the world. But with submarine cables in place, satellite has become the secondary 
connection in many Pacific Island countries. In fact, most Pacific Island countries connected 
by submarine fibre-optic cables are now utilizing satellite technology only for backup and 
redundancy. Satellite service providers, therefore, need to consider adjusting their business 
model to suit these new conditions in the Pacific subregion.  

The paper’s main policy recommendations are as follows: 

 The University of the South Pacific, in collaboration with the Council of Regional 
Organisations in the Pacific ICT Working Group, should continue to lead and 
coordinate ICT initiatives and strategies for the Pacific; 

 Conduct a feasibility study to identify the challenges and opportunities for satellite 
service providers to provide full ICT services in the Pacific; 
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 Create an ecosystem to ensure that satellite technology continues to be an important 
complement to submarine fibre-optic cables in connecting remote and distanced 
islands; and 

 Emphasize that satellite technology provides a reliable redundancy service, and is 
critical for emergency communications and disaster recovery. 
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1. Introduction 
 

The Pacific subregion has 27 island countries and territories scattered across the world’s largest 
ocean—the Pacific Ocean. These island countries and territories spread across 33 million 
square kilometres, from Tokelau to Papua New Guinea to Guam to French Polynesia. These 
island countries and territories have unique telecommunications challenges because of their 
isolation and economic status. 

This working paper examines how the Pacific Island countries respond to the challenges and 
opportunities of submarine cable connectivity through the use of satellite technology to 
enhance the availability, affordability and resilience of broadband connectivity. The paper first 
presents the current state of submarine and satellite communication development in the 
subregion, followed by selected current use cases. This exploratory study then identifies 
technological, financial and operational challenges and opportunities in deploying satellite 
communications, with the view to providing useful information for future in-depth research 
consideration in this area.  

The working paper contributes to the implementation of the Asia-Pacific Information 
Superhighway (AP-IS) initiative. Asia-Pacific economies endorsed the AP-IS initiative to 
promote regional cooperation on access to affordable and resilient broadband connectivity in 
the region. The AP-IS initiative focuses on promoting regional cooperation under four pillars: 
(1) development of cross-border infrastructure connectivity; (2) efficient Internet traffic and 
network management; (3) strengthened e-resilience from natural disasters; and (4) access to 
affordable broadband connectivity for all citizens. The intergovernmental platform has brought 
together different stakeholders from governments, regulators, telecom operators, donors, 
United Nations agencies, academia, non-governmental organizations and civil society 
organizations, among others, to identify the challenges and opportunities of existing missing 
links, and strategize with concrete actions to address these challenges.1 

Pacific member States2 of the United Nations Economic and Social Commission for Asia and 
the Pacific (ESCAP) have been cooperating with other ESCAP member States since the 
inception of the AP-IS initiative. At the first session of the AP-IS Steering Committee in Dhaka, 
Bangladesh, on 1-2 November 2017, Pacific Island participants (Fiji, Kiribati, Papua New 
Guinea, Samoa, Tonga and Vanuatu) identified four priority areas for the subregional 
implementation of AP-IS, namely: (1) capacity building on the four pillars of the AP-IS 
initiative; (2) connectivity and access to isolated communities; (3) infrastructure sharing policy; 
and (4) cybersecurity and associated policies. In this context, the Pacific Island participants 
requested that ESCAP and its partners provide technical support and hold a subregional 
capacity development meeting on these priority areas as part of the implementation of the AP-
IS subregional plan. 

                                                           
1 Key issues and progress on the implementation of the AP-IS initiative can be accessed from 
ESCAP/CICTSTI/2018/3 and ESCAP/CICTSTI/2018/2, respectively. 
2 The 21 Pacific ESCAP members and associate members include: American Samoa, Australia, Cook Islands, 
Fiji, French Polynesia, Guam, Kiribati, Marshall Islands, Micronesia (Federated States of), Nauru, New 
Caledonia, New Zealand, Niue, Northern Mariana Islands, Palau, Papua New Guinea, Samoa, Solomon Islands, 
Tonga, Tuvalu and Vanuatu. 
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The above-mentioned four priority areas for the Pacific Island countries and the AP-IS 
subregional implementation plan were discussed at the Dhaka meeting based on ESCAP studies 
and analyses. According to a recent ESCAP study, 18 ESCAP member States had, on average, 
less than 2 per cent of their populations with fixed-broadband subscriptions in 2016. Out of the 
18 countries, 8 were Pacific Island countries (44 per cent). In the case of mobile-broadband 
subscriptions, 13 ESCAP member States had, on average, less than 20 per cent of their 
populations with access to mobile-broadband services in 2016. Six were Pacific Island 
countries (46 per cent). 

At the second session of the AP-IS Steering Committee in Bangkok, Thailand, on 27-28 August 
2018, Pacific Island participants reiterated the importance of regional cooperation towards 
bridging the digital divide. In addition, Pacific Island participants that attended emphasized the 
continuing need to address e-resilience, cybersecurity and capacity building issues in the 
Pacific, as part of AP-IS implementation.3 

Moreover, Asia-Pacific economies at the Third Ministerial Conference on Space Applications 
for Sustainable Development in Bangkok, Thailand, on 10 October 2018 adopted the “Asia-
Pacific Plan of Action on Space Applications for Sustainable Development (2018-2030)”. This 
plan recognizes the importance of space applications and innovations in leveraging space-based 
data and deepening regional partnerships for achieving the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable 
Development and its Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs). In particular, this plan will act 
as a regionally-coordinated blueprint that harnesses space applications and digital innovations 
to support countries, particularly those with special needs, to achieve the SDGs. 

The preliminary findings of this study were presented at the subregional workshop on 
implementation of the Asia-Pacific Information Superhighway for achieving the Sustainable 
Development Goals in the Pacific island countries, from 19 to 23 November 2018, Fiji.4 
Participants from governments, private sector, and other stakeholders reviewed the preliminary 
finding and submitted comments and updated information for further review.  

 

2. Background 
 

The Pacific subregion is the world’s most dynamic geographic region, encountering huge daily 
challenges due to the small size of the islands in terms of area and population, their remoteness 
as they are spread widely across the vast Pacific Ocean, and their vulnerability to natural 
disasters and climate change threats. 

For over half a century, these physical challenges dominated regional and international 
conversations. The focus of the conversation was on the search for ways to overcome the twin 
challenges of size and isolation that make trade and communications difficult, as market size 
and distance determine the livelihood costs, and in turn influence a country’s competitiveness. 

                                                           
3 For further details see: ESCAP, "Second Session of the Asia-Pacific Information Superhighway Steering 
Committee and WSIS Regional Review: Summary Report (Draft)", August 2018. Available at 
https://www.unescap.org/sites/default/files/Draft%202nd%20AP-IS%20SC%20Meeting%20Report.pdf.  
4 https://www.unescap.org/events/subregional-workshop-implementation-asia-pacific-information-
superhighway-achieving 
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After years of dialogue, Pacific Island policymakers began to shift the conversation in many 
global arenas, placing emphasis instead on the need to turn these inherent challenges into 
opportunities by taking advantage of technological advancements in submarine cable and 
satellite technologies. In a context where resources are few and narrowly concentrated, 
improving connectivity of the Pacific subregion with other parts of the world using submarine 
cable and satellite technologies is being considered as the most crucial enabler for economic 
and social well-being. In fact, the increased and improved connectivity across the Pacific 
subregion has had a revolutionary effect on the region and on the development of Pacific Island 
countries. 

The rapid and strong appetite from countries of the region for better connectivity to foster trade 
and communications has been a key factor driving socioeconomic development and national 
security in the Pacific. The submarine cable and satellite technologies have been transforming 
the practical ideology of regionalism in the Pacific, enabling new approaches to many 
development challenges that are regional and local in nature, including labour mobility and 
unemployment, as well as various governance issues. Faster, cheaper and higher-quality 
connectivity can support cooperation and partnerships among Pacific Island countries to 
achieve economies of scale and improve trade logistics and supply chain efficiency, such as 
through bulk procurement and centralized implementation arrangements. 

  

3. ICT Development in the Pacific 
 
Information and communications technology (ICT) plays a critical role in Pacific Island 
economies and it is recognized as a key enabler for development in the region. In 2015, Pacific 
leaders considered the development of a regional ICT initiative as one of the top five priorities 
for the region, particularly in the areas of economic development and education. 
 
In response to the call from Pacific leaders to focus on ICT as a key development tool, there 
was recognition that strategic approaches to build local ICT capacity and create locally-owned 
ICT interventions with support from international partners and technical experts were needed, 
and they required visionary and strong leadership. 
 
However in reality, each country in the region, and within the country, each development 
agency and sector has been focusing on its own issues and priorities, rather than on adopting a 
region-wide approach to addressing development challenges with ICT. For instance, there were 
ideas to set up a consortium among Pacific Island countries to collectively purchase bandwidth 
at a cheaper rate, or use TongaSat satellites to provide satellite services in the Pacific subregion, 
but these ideas never materialized. 
 
Typically, the ICT sector’s capacity is relatively weak in the region, particularly in the 
application of ICTs and the use of ICTs in business systems. There is a need to develop the 
skills to transform existing systems and processes with the use of powerful ICT tools. 
Development planners in the various sectors need to be engaged so that they can identify what 
the priorities are. Pacific Island countries also need to ensure that an enabling environment is 
in place to promote digital transformations in all sectors. 
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It is important for Pacific Island countries to work together to develop their ICT strategies, 
policies and legislations, learn from each other, harmonize their approaches, and not reinvent 
the wheel. 
 

4. Submarine Cables in the Pacific 
 

A decade ago, it was generally agreed that only some of the larger Pacific Island countries 
would have submarine fibre-optic cable connections. But today, 15 countries and territories in 
the Pacific subregion already have a submarine fibre-optic cable connection and it is planned 
that all islands will be connected by the end of 2020. 

The following is an overview of the submarine cables linking the Pacific subregion: 

1. Southern Cross Cable (2000) – This is the first submarine cable connecting Australia 
and New Zealand via Fiji to the United States of America. 

2. Australia-Japan Cable (2001) – This submarine cable connects Australia to Japan, 
linking Guam. 

3. Australia-Papua New Guinea-2 or APNG-2 Cable (2006) – This submarine cable 
connects Australia and Papua New Guinea, and is the primary link between the two 
countries. 

4. Telstra Submarine Cable (2008) – This submarine cable connects Australia to 
Hawaii. Since the cost of using the Southern Cross Cable was too high, Telstra decided 
to build its own submarine cable. 

5. Gondwana-1 Submarine Cable (2008) – This submarine cable connects Australia to 
Noumea. 

6. American Samoa-Hawaii or ASH Cable (2009) – This submarine cable connects 
American Samoa to Hawaii. It intends to connect Samoa as well but does not have 
enough capacity. 

7. Asia-America Gateway or AAG (2009) – This is the first submarine cable to connect 
the United States of America and the Pacific to South Asia. This is a private cable and 
is the most popular link between the Pacific and Asia. 

8. PIPE Pacific Cable or PPC-1 (2009) – This submarine cable connects Sydney, 
Australia to Guam. This cable also connects Madang, Papua New Guinea. 
Unfortunately, this cable has not been fully utilized. 

9. HANTRU-1 (2010) – This submarine cable connects Guam and Pohnpei in the 
Federated States of Micronesia to the Marshall Islands (Kawajalein and Majuro). 

10. Honotua (2010) – This submarine cable connects French Polynesia to Noumea.  
11. Tonga Cable (2014) – This submarine cable connects Tonga to Suva, Fiji, financed by 

the World Bank. 
12. Interchange-1 or Vanuatu Cable (2014) – This submarine cable connects Vanuatu to 

Suva, Fiji. This is a private cable funded by an investor and the Government of Vanuatu. 
13. South-East Asia-United States Submarine Cable (2017) – This submarine cable 

connects Guam and Hawaii to the Philippines (Mindanoa). 
14. Belau Submarine Cable (2017) – This submarine cable connects Palau to Guam, 

financed by the Asian Development Bank. 
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15. Yap and Chuuk Cable (2018) – This submarine cable connects Yap and Chuuk to 
Pohnpei, all in the Federated States of Micronesia. 

16. Tui-Samoa Submarine Cable (2018) – This submarine cable connects Apia, Samoa 
to Suva, Fiji. It also connects Savi’i in Samoa, Wallis and Futuna and Vanua Levu in 
Fiji. 

17. Hawaiki Cable (2018) – This submarine cable connects New Zealand and American 
Samoa to Hawaii. It is a private cable. 
 

Table 1 summarizes the current status of submarine cable deployments in the Pacific subregion. 

 

Table 1: Submarine fibre-optic cables in the Pacific 

 

Source: International Telecommunication Union, Maximizing Availability of International Connectivity in the 
Pacific (Geneva, 2018). Available at https://www.itu.int/en/ITU-D/Regulatory-
Market/Documents/Infrastructure_portal/Maximising-availability-of-int-connectivity-in-the-pacific.pdf. 

 

The deployment of submarine fibre-optic cables to countries in the Pacific subregion in the last 
decade has transformed the connectivity landscape. Countries like Kiribati and the Solomon 
Islands are making steady progress in acquiring submarine fibre-optic connections, and plans 
are underway for some of the smaller islands to be connected, such as the Cook Islands, Nauru, 
Niue and Tokelau. 
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Naturally, it is exciting to see new connectivity solutions coming to the region, each offering 
unique potential for new development opportunities. Table 1 shows how fast the submarine 
cables are connecting the countries in the region, and for this reason, it is important to examine 
the impact of submarine cable connections on these countries and on satellite communications 
in the Pacific. 

 

5. Satellite Communications in the Pacific 
 
In the last 30 years, satellite communications has been the main means of communications for 
the Pacific Island countries with other parts of the world. 
 
In the late 70s, many Pacific Island countries such as the Cook Islands, Fiji, Solomon Islands, 
Tonga and Vanuatu engaged with the British company, Cable and Wireless, for their 
international gateway access. It was very clear that satellite technology was the most cost-
effective means of international communications in the Pacific subregion. In fact, it was the 
only way to communicate with other parts of the world. 
 
The C-band spectrum was very popular for satellite communications because of its reliability 
and coverage. Intelsat was the main satellite service provider until the 90s when other satellite 
service providers such as SES New Skies entered the Pacific market. Later, the Ku-band was 
made available to the Pacific and some opted to use Ku-band because of its ease of installation 
and lower costs. 

The introduction of O3b satellites in 2010 with the Ka-band was welcomed in the Pacific, 
especially with its high-bandwidth capacity and lower costs. Some Pacific Island countries such 
as American Samoa, Cook Islands, Kiribati, Nauru, Norfolk Island, Palau, Papua New Guinea, 
Samoa, Solomon Islands, Samoa and Yap have been using Ka-band for their international 
gateway access. 

The downside of Ku-band and Ka-band is that it fades when it rains, but there has been a lot of 
enhancements in the technology that deal with this problem. 

 

6. The Advantages and Disadvantages of Satellite Technology 
 

6.1 Advantages 
 

One of the main advantages of satellite technology in the Pacific is the ability to cover large 
areas. As thousands of isolated islands are spread across 33 million square kilometres, satellite 
technology has been the ideal connectivity solution because of the easy installation of the 
antenna. 

Satellite technology is inherently a broadcast medium with an ability to transmit 
simultaneously from one point to an arbitrary number of other points within its coverage area. 
Thus, satellite communications has several advantages, as follows: 
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 Provide point-to-multipoint communications, whereas terrestrial relays are point to 
point; 

 Provide high bandwidth (e.g., O3b satellites); 
 Able to support several thousands of speech channels (C-band, Ku-band, Ka-band); 
 Circuits for the satellite can be installed rapidly. Once the satellite is in position, Earth 

stations can be installed and communications may be established within a few days or 
even hours; 

 During critical conditions, the Earth station may be removed relatively quickly from a 
location and reinstalled somewhere else; 

 Mobile communications can be easily achieved with a satellite system because of its 
flexibility in interconnecting mobile vehicles; 

 Its services are not affected by the relief of the terrain; and 
 Compared to fibre-optic cables, satellite communications has the advantage of the 

quality of transmitted signals and the location of Earth stations. The sending and 
receiving of information is independent of distance, and it is often the only way to 
connect remote small islands. 

 

6.2 Disadvantages 
 
Satellite communications is very costly, has high maintenance costs and is not always reliable, 
especially during heavy rain. More details are provided as follows: 

 Satellite communications is expensive because satellite service providers need to have 
a satellite in orbit—they need to build the various electronic and mechanical 
components, and launch the satellite into space, which cost millions of dollars. They 
also need to keep the satellite in operation. To recover costs, satellite service providers 
need to charge high fees for satellite communications. 

 Another problem is the somewhat unreliable signal depending on the radio frequency 
band being used. There are different factors that affect the strength and reception of a 
satellite signal, which can cause a variable level of interference to the signal. 

 There are circumstances, such as weather or sunspots that may be impossible to alter, 
that affect the satellite's signal and can cause interference—impacting the overall 
operation of the satellite. 

 Satellite propagation delay is a disadvantage caused by the huge distance over which 
the satellite must send the signal, which can result in echoes over phone connections. 

 The installation of ground stations or antenna as well as the maintenance and repair 
could pose additional costs.  

 

7. New Players and New Developments in Satellite Technology 
 

Over the years, there have been some new satellite players and technologies in the Pacific 
subregion. A summary of these new satellite service providers and new services offered in the 
Pacific are given below. 
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JCSAT-2B 

With a fleet of 17 satellites, SKY Perfect JSAT is a leading satellite operator in the Asia- Pacific 
subregion, one of which is the JCSAT-2B satellite at orbital location 154 degrees east, which 
offers both C-band and Ku-band connectivity to the Pacific subregion (see Figure 1). 

Figure 1: JCSAT satellite fleet 

 

Source: SKY Perfect JSAT Corporation, “Satellite Fleet”. Available at https://www.jsat.net/en/contour/satellite-
fleet.html (accessed on 4 December 2018). 

 

Eutelsat 172B 

Eutelsat 172B is a new satellite that hosts three distinct payloads (C-band, Ku-band and high-
throughput satellite), offering a high degree of flexibility to customers. Eutelsat also offers a 
SmartBEAM solution that enables platform operators to broadcast live video channels in 
Internet Protocol (IP) format via satellite, creating a network dedicated to all IP-native 
terminals such as tablets and smartphones. 

The cost-effective SmartBEAM solution combines IP multicast with local Wi-Fi distribution 
to provide high-broadcast capacity, and access to potentially hundreds of millions of screens 
with a single transmission, regardless of the terrestrial infrastructure. 
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Intelsat 

The Intelsat satellite fleet for the Pacific subregion provides both C-band and Ku-band capacity 
options (see Figure 2). 

 

Figure 2: Intelsat satellite fleet 

 

Source: Intelsat, “Intelsat Satellite Fleet”. Available at http://www.intelsat.com/global-network/satellites/fleet/ 
(accessed on 4 December 2018). 

 

The Horizons-3e is a new-generation high-throughput satellite from Intelsat that will be 
operational in January 2019. The satellite will provide services across Asia, Australia, New 
Zealand and the Pacific Islands. Located at 169 degrees east, it has excellent look angle over 
Fiji. 

The Horions-3e satellite is based on spot-beam technology that provides better performance 
over the coverage area. The satellite has 42 Ku-band beams and 5 C-band beams with the ability 
to switch between beams via a digital channelizer. The satellite allows customers to go from 
C-band to Ku-band or any other combination, providing great flexibility. It also allows 
customers to easily use existing antenna infrastructure. 

With these new satellite services, Pacific Island countries now have more choices, and the 
intense competition could help lower prices. These services also come with strong beams and 
a range of frequency options. Unfortunately, public information on prices is limited but they 
compare favourably to traditional satellite service providers. It is promising to see that satellite 
service providers are continuing to build and deploy new satellites to cover the Pacific 
subregion. Table 2 consolidates most of the satellites serving the Pacific subregion. 
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Source: Authors’ consolidation. 

Note: Pacific Islands Forum countries include – Australia, Cook Islands, Fiji, French Polynesia, Kiribati, 
Marshall Islands, Micronesia (Federated States of), Nauru, New Caledonia, New Zealand, Niue, Palau, Papua 
New Guinea, Samoa, Solomon Islands, Tonga, Tuvalu and Vanuatu. 

 

8. Personal Mobile Satellite Communications  
 

There are several telephony options provided by personal mobile satellite communications 
systems available for general commercial use and for disaster risk management in the Pacific 
subregion. 

 

  

Table 2: List of satellites orbiting the Pacific 
 

Satellite Name Position Frequency Band and Coverage Area 

JCSAT-2B 154°E 
C-band: Asia, Oceania, global beam 
Ku-band: Japan, Asia, Pacific 

APSTAR-5/ 
Telstar-18 

138°E C-band: Fiji, Palau, Papua New Guinea, Solomon Islands, 
Vanuatu 

Inmarsat 4-F1 143.5°E L-band: All Pacific Islands Forum countries 
Intelsat IS-5 169°E C-band: All Pacific Islands Forum countries 

Intelsat IS-8 166°E C-band: Fiji, Marshall Islands, Federal States of Micronesia, 
Palau, Papua New Guinea, Solomon Islands, Vanuatu 

Intelsat IS-18 180°E C-band: All Pacific Islands Forum countries 
GE-23 172°E Ku-band: 2 beams cover all Pacific Islands Forum countries 

Intelsat IS-19 166°E 

C-band: Fiji, Marshall Islands, Federal States of Micronesia, 
Niue, Palau, Papua New Guinea, Samoa, Solomon Islands, 
Tonga, Vanuatu 
Ku-band: Marshall Islands, Federal States of Micronesia, 
Palau, Papua New Guinea, Solomon Islands 

NSS-9 177°W 
C-band: Fiji, Nauru, Niue, Samoa, Solomon Islands, Tonga, 
Tuvalu, Vanuatu 

O3b – Ka-band: All Pacific Islands Forum countries 
Thaicom 7 (IPStar) 120°E C-band: All Pacific Islands Forum countries 
AsiaSat 6 120°E C-band: All Pacific nations 
Eutelsat 172A  120 Ku-band: Multi-beam, all Pacific nations 

Eutelsat 172B 172°E 
Ku-band: Indonesia, Papua New Guinea, Philippines 
C-band and Ku-band: All Pacific nations 

Eutelsat 174A 174°E 
Ku-band and C-band: Indonesia, Papua New Guinea, 
Philippines, a section of west Pacific 

ABS-6 159°E C-band: A section of west Pacific 
KACIFIC-1/ 
JCSAT-18 – Ka-band: All Pacific Island countries (from 2019) 
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Iridium 

On 25 July 2018, Iridium Communications Inc. announced the successful launch of 10 Iridium 
NEXT satellites into low Earth orbit. Lifting off from Vandenberg Air Force Base in California, 
this was the seventh of eight launches planned for the Iridium NEXT constellation, replacing 
the company's existing 66-satellite network. 5  Iridium offers various service options and 
products depending on requirements. 

 

Global Star 

Global Star has launched the Sat-Fi2 that provides satellite Wi-Fi, allowing users to access 
emails, make phone calls and send text messages with their current smart devices.6 In addition, 
Global Star has launched the SPOT X service that provides two-way satellite messaging, 
allowing users to stay connected with family, friends and colleagues even when they are outside 
of cellular range. The service includes direct communications with search and rescue teams in 
case of a life-threatening emergency. Global Star also offers other service options and products. 

 

Thuraya  

Thuraya’s robust satellites cover two-thirds of the world’s geographical area serving 
approximately 4 billion people. They own and operate two geostationary satellites at 44 degrees 
east and 98.5 degrees east providing comprehensive coverage of Europe, the Middle East, 
Africa, Asia and Australia. They offer Global System for Mobile communications (GSM) 
roaming capabilities for more than 395 GSM operators across 161 countries. Thuraya’s unique 
high-gain spot beams and dynamic resource allocation offer continuous, uninterrupted 
coverage and are designed to respond to surges in traffic demand, flexibly allocating resources 
to areas with heavy traffic as needed.7 

 

Inmarsat 

Inmarsat is a British-based satellite telecommunications company. It provides mobile satellite 
communications services for use on land, at sea and in the air worldwide. The company offers 
voice and broadband data services that support safety communications, as well as office 
applications, such as email, Internet, secure virtual private network access and 
videoconferencing.8 Inmarsat offers various personal mobile satellite communications services 
at different prices to the Pacific subregion. It is always good for the Pacific subregion when 
satellite service providers offer a wide range of access and service options to choose from. 

 

                                                           
5 Iridium Communications Inc., "Iridium Completes Seventh Successful Iridium® NEXT Launch", press 
release, 25 July 2018. Available at http://investor.iridium.com/2018-07-25-Iridium-Completes-Seventh-
Successful-Iridium-R-NEXT-Launch. 
6 Globalstar. Available at https://www.globalstar.com/.  
7 Thuraya Telecommunications Company. Available at http://www.thuraya.com/.  
8 Inmarsat. Available at https://www.inmarsat.com/. 
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9. Organizations Using Satellite Technology in the Pacific 
 
This section presents two case studies that look at how the University of the South Pacific 
(USP) and the Forum Fisheries Agency (FFA) are using satellite technology and discuss their 
plans for the future given the increased access to submarine cable connections. These two 
organizations predominantly deliver their respective core services (education and monitoring 
Pacific fisheries stocks) using satellite technology. In the case of USP, delivering e-education 
to 14 Pacific island countries via satellite has been effective in improving the capacity of USP 
to deliver education service to the Pacific islands.9 Similarly, the FFA has promoted the use of 
technologies (such as vessel monitoring system) that extensively uses satellite technology for 
detecting and deterring illegal, unreported and unregulated fishing.10  

 

University of the South Pacific 

The USP is using satellite technology extensively for its education network—USPNet. The 
USP currently leases geostationary satellite communications systems to provide regional 
connectivity for its satellite-based remote campuses. The satellite service providers in this 
segment of the market have remained stable/stagnant over the last decade or so with Intelsat 
and SES New Skies as the main providers in the region. The USP operates its C-band network 
using SES New Skies’ NSS-9 satellite, while it uses Intelsat IS-18 satellite for its Ku-band 
operations. 

However, as countries in the Pacific are being connected by submarine cables, including the 
Marshall Islands, Samoa, Tonga and Vanuatu, USP is reviewing its strategies to connect USP 
campuses to submarine cables because of their greater bandwidth capacity and affordability. 

Nevertheless, USP’s current plan for the next five years is to continue using satellite 
technology. But this may change as submarine cable development in the region has made 
significant leaps and bounds recently. Even smaller islands in Niue, Tokelau, Tuvalu and 
Kiribati are being connected with broadband fibre-optic access. Smaller campuses well outside 
of these major fibre-optic backbones, however, will still be relying on satellite connectivity in 
the near future. 

 

Forum Fisheries Agency 

The FFA has deployed a number of very-small-aperture terminal (VSAT) units to support its 
members’ fisheries operation in the area of vessel monitoring. The units have been provided as 
part of FFA’s technical assistance and service to its members. The aim is to equip FFA 

                                                           
9 See McMaster JC, and Duncan RC, Impact of ICT on university education in small Island states: the case of the 
University of the South Pacific. In: Small States, Smart Solutions. The World Bank, Washington DC, (2008), pp. 
193-211; and Duncan R, and McMaster J, The Role of USPNet in Capacity Development in the South Pacific 
subregion, Pacific Choice, Capacity Development Series, Asian Development Bank, 2008. Available from: 
https://think-asia.org/bitstream/handle/11540/2581/uspnet-capacity-development.pdf?sequence=1  
10 See Forum Fisheries Agency, Pacific fisheries officials step up vessel monitoring skills, Public Announcement. 
Available from: https://www.ffa.int/node/762  
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members with the capabilities to monitor vessels fishing in their respective exclusive economic 
zones. The FFA is covering all costs. 

The number of VSAT units deployed over the last few years has increased. Deployment has 
focused mainly at FFA members who do not have access to high-speed submarine fibre-optic 
Internet connections. 

The FFA has deployed VSATs each for the Cook Islands, Kiribati, Solomon Islands and 
Tuvalu, and will continue to provide technical assistance and services to members from these 
four countries since it is still uncertain whether they will have access to submarine fibre-optic 
connections. Currently, members from all four countries share a 1Mbps connection provided 
by FFA through Speedcast using the C-band spectrum. All four countries have the same 
configuration and standard equipment, such as a 2.4m dish, modem and firewall. 

Should the members in these countries gain access to submarine fibre-optic connections in 
future, FFA plans to continue offering satellite services as backup for fisheries operations. 

 

10. Status of Current and Future Satellite Communications and Submarine 
Cable Deployments in the Pacific 

 
While all Pacific Island countries continue to use satellite technology, the purpose varies from 
primary/international connection to redundancy/backup. Seven of 19 Pacific Island countries 
are using satellite technology primarily for international and/or domestic connectivity, while 
11 are using satellite technology for redundancy (see Table 3). 

 

Table 3: Satellite technology usage and purpose in the Pacific (as of 19 November 2018) 

Countries 
Current Usage 

of Satellite 
Purpose 

Plan for 
Future 

American Samoa Yes Redundancy Redundancy 
Cook Islands Yes International/Domestic connection Redundancy 

Fiji Yes Redundancy 
Redundancy 
(reviewing) 

French Polynesia Yes Redundancy Redundancy 
Federated States of 
Micronesia 

Yes Redundancy Redundancy 

Guam Not available Not available Redundancy 
Kiribati Yes International/Domestic connection Redundancy 
Marshall Islands Yes Redundancy Redundancy 
Nauru Yes International connection Redundancy 
New Caledonia Yes Redundancy Redundancy 
Niue Yes International connection Redundancy 
Palau Yes Redundancy Redundancy 
Papua New Guinea Yes Redundancy Redundancy 
Samoa Yes Redundancy Redundancy 
Solomon Islands Yes International/Domestic connection Redundancy 
Tokelau Yes International connection Redundancy 
Tonga Yes Redundancy Redundancy 
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Tuvalu Yes International/Domestic connection Redundancy 
Vanuatu Yes Redundancy Redundancy 

Source: Authors’ consolidation based on various governments/regional sources. 

 

In the deployment of submarine fibre-optic cables in several Pacific Island countries, landing 
stations have been established mainly on the main islands. Second domestic landing stations 
are connected between the main island and most often, the second most populous island. In the 
case of Tonga, the international landing station is in the main island of Tongatapu, with a 
second domestic cable connecting two outer islands of Lifuka, Ha’apai and Neiafu, Vava’u. In 
Samoa, the first landing station is in the main island of Upolu with a second cable to Savai’i. 
Fiji has four international landing stations established in Viti Levu with domestic cables to 
Savusavu and Vanua Levu. Refer to Table 4 for other domestic cable connections. 

 

Table 4: Inter-island submarine cables (as of 19 November 2018) 

Countries Islands Connected Year 

Federated States of 
Micronesia Pohnpei to Yap, Chuuk to Pohnpei 2018 

Fiji Suva to Savusavu 2018 
French Polynesia Tahiti to Moorea – Huahune – Raiatea – Bora Bora 2017 
Marshall Islands Majuro to Kwajalein 2010 
New Caledonia Grand Terre to Mouili – Lifou 2008 
Palau Babeidaobo to Koror – Peleliu 1996 
Samoa Apia to Savaii 2018 
Solomon Islands Honiara to Auki – Noro 2019 (planned) 
Tonga Tongatapu to Vava’u and Ha’apai 2018 

Source: Authors’ consolidation based on various governments/regional sources. 

 

However, even with international submarine connections on the main islands, connections to 
the outer islands are still mostly covered by satellite and microwave technologies (see Table 
5). Therefore, satellite/microwave technologies are seen as complementary services to the 
submarine fibre-optic cables in most Pacific Island countries. 

 

Table 5: The number of islands connected by submarine cables, satellite and microwave 

Pacific Island Country Number of Islands 
Inhabited 

Number of Islands 
Connected by 

Submarine Cables 

Number of Islands 
Dependent on 

Satellite or 
Microwave 

American Samoa 1 1 1 
Cook Islands 15 0 15 
Federated States of 
Micronesia 4 States 4 0 

Fiji 106 2 104 
French Polynesia 1 1 129 
Guam 1 1 0 
Kiribati 32 0 32 
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Marshall Islands 29 2 27 
Nauru 1 0 1 
New Caledonia 1 1 0 
Niue 1 0 1 
Palau 8 States 3 5 
Papua New Guinea 3 1 2 
Samoa 4 2 2 
Solomon Islands 1000 + 0 1000 
Tokelau 3 0 3 
Tonga 36 3 33 
Tuvalu 3 0 3 
Vanuatu 80 1 79 

Source: Authors’ consolidation based on various governments/regional sources. 

 

11. Status of Satellite Communications and Submarine Cable Deployments 
by Country 

 

This section presents the status of satellite communications and submarine fibre-optic cable 
deployments by country, as of 19 November 2018. 

 

American Samoa 

American Samoa consists of five main islands and two coral atolls. The largest and most 
populous island is Tutuila, with the Manuʻa Islands, Rose Atoll and Swains Island also included 
in the territory. American Samoa is connected by two submarine cables—the Hawaiki and the 
American Samoa-Hawaii or ASH cables. The ASH capacity is underutilized due to costing and 
access considerations. The introduction of a new cable (Hawaiki) has improved connectivity 
in American Samoa. The Hawaiki has given a more transparent and efficient provision of 
service to all wholesale and retail Internet service providers, which will undoubtedly result in 
decreasing Internet costs. The O3b satellite is also used for international gateway access in 
American Samoa. However, with the Hawaiki cable in place, O3b is now used for redundancy. 

 

Cook Islands 

Despite the government’s one-operator monopoly, international connectivity in the Cook 
Islands is satisfactory with the O3b satellite. The existing C-band satellite service has been re-
focused to the northern group of islands, while the O3b satellite service is focused on the 
southern group of islands and the capital city. Fixed-line, mobile and Internet access is available 
in all inhabited islands, although speed is not uniform. Typically, the main island, which 
comprises the main business centre, has better connectivity than the rural areas or outer islands. 
Generally, the usage uptake is high with good penetration of mobile data devices. Users are 
aware and accept that service reliability diminishes during bad weather. Complaints on service 
costs and availability are common. 
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Fiji 

The Government of Fiji is implementing a major digital transformation/e-government 
programme to capitalize on the availability of bandwidth. As a regional hub and gateway for 
the Southern Cross Cable, Fiji is positioned to benefit from further growth in the ICT sector 
and ensure that Fijians have access to excellent ICT services at competitive prices. The 
deregulation of the telecommunications sector and competition among service providers is an 
advantage for consumers who now have a range of affordable services from multiple service 
providers to choose from. Fiji has provided regional connectivity to Samoa, Tonga and Vanuatu 
to ensure that the benefits of submarine cable connection are shared with regional partners. 

 

Kiribati 

Kiribati plans to be connected by a submarine cable, both in the southern and northern groups 
of islands. But currently, the country is using satellite technology for both international and 
domestic communications services. The Amalgamated Telecom Holdings Kiribati Limited—
the new owner of Telecom Services Kiribati Limited—is utilizing the O3b satellites for 
international connectivity and is only available in Tarawa and neighbouring islands via 
microwave links. There is another service provider—TeniCom—that provides 
communications services to the outer islands and remote areas of the country using the old 
satellite systems. While the level of quality has improved, the cost of accessing mobile and 
data services is still very high for most users compared to other Pacific Island countries. Access 
to affordable and reliable ICT connectivity continues to be a challenge with 4G, 3G and 2G 
mobile network technologies available only in urban areas, while some rural and remote areas 
have no mobile service coverage. In the latter areas, the only means of access to the Internet is 
via a VSAT-connected Island Council Telecentre on each island, but these have very low 
bandwidth. 

 

Marshall Islands 

While the Marshall Islands (Majuro and Kawajalein) was connected by a submarine cable in 
2015, the outer islands continue to rely on satellite technology for daily communications. 

 

Federated States of Micronesia 

The Federated States of Micronesia is comprised of 607 small islands grouped into four states, 
from west to east are: Yap State, Chuuk State, Pohnpei State and Kosrae State. The main islands 
of each state are connected by submarine cable and microwave links with the remaining islands 
dependent on satellite communications. Mobile coverage is generally good in the more 
populated areas and along the main roads in Kosrae, Pohnpei and Yap, and Weno in Chuuk, 
but it is poor or non-existent in more remote areas. 

 

Nauru 
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Nauru relies on a C-band satellite used by Bendigo Bank and an O3b satellite used by Digicel. 
Digicel is the primary Internet service provider and mobile operator. A second Internet service 
provider, CENPAC, leases Internet bandwidth from Digicel and distributes it to government 
and state-owned enterprises. Internet connectivity on the island is very limited and unstable 
due to the vulnerability of the network infrastructure to bad weather and limited network 
coverage (with several blind spots). 

 

New Caledonia 

The Post and Telecommunications Office oversees a national strategy for fixed and mobile 
Internet development in the country. The general population’s use of the Internet is expanding. 

 

Niue 

Connection to a submarine fibre-optic cable is being planned for Niue. But currently, satellite 
technology is being used for international gateway access and communications. 

 

Palau 

With the recent launch of a submarine fibre-optic cable system that links Palau to Guam, Palau 
no longer relies on satellite links for Internet connectivity. The submarine cable system, funded 
though loans amounting to USD 25 million from the Asian Development Bank, now provides 
the country’s first high-speed broadband Internet connection. 

 

Papua New Guinea 

With the introduction of competition in mobile services seven years ago, ICT has transformed 
the economic and development landscape in Papua New Guinea. The country is connected by 
two submarine cables—the Australia-Papua New Guinea-2 or APNG-2 that runs from Sydney 
to Port Moresby, and the PIPE Pacific Cable-1 or PPC-1 that runs the Sydney-Madang (Papua 
New Guinea)-Guam-USA route. Although submarine fibre-optic cables are Papua New 
Guinea’s primary international communications link, operators and Internet service providers 
continue to use satellite technology for redundancy purposes or for communications services 
in rural areas. Rural telecommunications infrastructure development has been constrained by 
many factors, including the high cost of implementing and operating in difficult terrain. The 
Government of Papua New Guinea, through state-owned PNG DataCo Limited, is developing 
a national broadband network to enhance broadband access, as well as its affordability and 
quality. A planned 3G mobile network upgrade over the next 12 months could also increase 
access to mobile and broadband services to around 1 million people in rural areas. 

 

Samoa 
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The Government of Samoa is promoting e-government and establishing a digital innovation 
and government data centre. Samoa is connected by two submarine cables—the Tui-Samoa 
and the American Samoa-Hawaii or ASH cables. The ASH capacity is underutilized due to 
costing and access challenges. The O3b satellite is used for redundancy. The government’s 
authorization of two GSM licenses permitted a new entrant as well as the fixed-line incumbent 
to join the mobile market. Since then, there has been a marked improvement in both fixed-line 
and mobile services. 

 

Solomon Islands 

While satellite communications via O3b, Intelsat and NSS continues to provide international 
and domestic connectivity in the Solomon Islands, a planned submarine fibre-optic cable 
between Honiara and Sydney was recently approved by Australia. Domestic connectivity in 
the Solomon Islands is through satellite/microwave links, 2G/3G mobile services in urban and 
rural communities, and fixed broadband in urban areas. One of the key challenges has been the 
high cost of ICT infrastructure development to service the vast numbers of small islands. 
Limited capacity and financial resources have been identified as major hindrances to ICT 
development. 

  

Tonga 

The Government of Tonga has been actively promoting e-government services for business 
registration and business tax submission, as well as online utilities bill payment, account 
management and e-banking. Tonga is connected internationally to other parts of the world via 
a submarine fibre-optic cable. Domestic connection is via 4G and 3G+ mobile networks, 
asymmetric digital subscriber line, fibre optics, and WiMAX. A Pacific ICT Regulatory 
Resource Centre study highlighted that affordable Internet is found only in the capital city, 
while communities outside the capital city are struggling with high tariff rates.11 The submarine 
cable from Fiji has a landing station in Nuku’alofa, Tongatapu since 2015, while the two outer 
islands (Vava’u and Ha’apai) have recently been connected by the submarine fibre-optic cable 
in 2018. The remote islands of Niuatoputapu and Niuafo’ou are the only islands that are still 
using satellite technology for communications, while the island of ‘Eua is connected by 
microwave to Tongatapu since the distance between them is less than 100 kilometres. 

 

Tokelau 

In Tokelau, there is one satellite on each island that is linked to Intelsat via Spark New Zealand. 
The backup link antennas were installed in November 2016. Tokelau has plans to connect to a 
submarine fibre-optic cable in 2019. The role of satellite communications will continue to be 
important considering that the distance between the three islands—Fakaofo, Nukunonou and 
Atafu) —is vast. 

                                                           
11 Pacific ICT Regulatory Resource Centre, "Broadband Affordability in Pacific Island Countries", Information 
Note 8, 2016. Available at https://pirrc.org.fj/information-notes/pirrc_information-note-8_2016/.  
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Tuvalu 

Tuvalu is using satellite technology, fixed-line and mobile networks, and mobile data for 
communications. Tuvalu has plans to connect to a submarine fibre-optic cable in 2019. 

 

Vanuatu 

The Southern Cross Cable via Fiji provides Vanuatu with high-speed connectivity. The country 
continues to use satellite technology for redundancy. The submarine cable connecting Vanuatu 
is privately owned, a first in the region. Usage continues to grow at a remarkable speed with 
high uptake from many sectors, including agriculture, meteorology, education, health and 
disaster risk management. 

 

12. Conclusion and Policy Recommendations 
 
Satellite technology will continue to play a major role in enhancing affordable and resilient 
communications in Pacific Island countries. While most Pacific Island countries are moving 
towards submarine fibre-optic connections as the primary means for communications, satellite 
technology is being retained for redundancy. At the same time, satellite services provided to 
Pacific Island countries have been evolving, with greater emphasis placed on providing 
broadband connectivity with 4G mobile network technology through new satellite systems such 
as Eutelsat and Intelsat Horizons-3e. 

Although more islands are being connected, it is critical for the Pacific subregion to continue 
engaging with satellite service providers to connect unconnected islands. At the same time, it 
is important for Pacific Islands policymakers and government officials to focus efforts on 
enhancing the resilience and security of telecom networks as more islands are being connected. 

Even though submarine cable networks are designed to be resilient, faults can disrupt economic 
and trade services and activities—this is an aspect that policymakers should not take for 
granted. In the Pacific, ICT is no longer just an industry in itself or just a support for other 
businesses—it is facilitating the transition to a digital economy where local businesses in all 
sectors rely heavily on being interconnected internally and externally to carry out their 
commercial activities. 

While most satellite service providers are primarily providing backhaul services, they could 
consider diversifying their services to include a full set of services ranging from Internet access, 
telephony, backup services to payment systems. These services are required in rural and remote 
islands. An integrated market in the region may facilitate this in order to increase market size. 

In light of the findings from this study, the following policy recommendations could be 
considered by Pacific Island countries including regional/international stakeholders working in 
this area: 
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 The University of the South Pacific, in collaboration with the Council of Regional 
Organisations in the Pacific ICT Working Group, should continue to lead and 
coordinate ICT initiatives and strategies for the Pacific; 

 Conduct a feasibility study to identify the challenges and opportunities for satellite 
service providers to provide full ICT services in the Pacific; 

 Create an ecosystem to ensure that satellite technology continues to be an important 
complement to submarine fibre-optic cables in connecting remote and distanced 
islands; and 

 Emphasize that satellite technology provides a reliable redundancy service, and is 
critical for emergency communications and disaster recovery. 
 

 

 


